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OPINION NO. 74-025 

Syllabus: 

1. A continuation •tatement muat be filed within the time 
period apecified by R.C. 1309.40(C) to continue the effectiveness 
of the original filed financing •tatement. 

2. A continuation statement ha• no effect until the date 
on which the effectivene•• of the original filed financing 
statement is to expire. 

3. If the requirement of timely filing is not met in the 
filing of a continuation •tatement pursuant to R.C. 1309.40(C),
the effectivene•• of a filed statement lapses upon the expiration
date of auch atatement, which i• determined by R.c. 1309.40(B). 

4. The timely filing of a continuation •tatement pursuant 
to R.C. 1309.40(C) continues the effectivene•• of the original
filed financing •tatement for five years after the last date 
to which the filing wa• effective. 
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To: Paul H. Mltrovlch, Lake County Pros. Atty., Painesville, Ohio 
By: Wllllcm J. Brown, Attorney General, March 28, 1974 

I have before me your reque•t for 'If'/ opinion, which etat·1• 
the following que•tion•: 

•1. Regarding timely filing of a continuation 
•tatement in Section 1309.40(C), must it be within 
the period •pecified or can the recorder accept and 
honor a continuation •tatement prior to thi• period? 

•2. Doe• the continuation •tetement cumulate 

the effectivene•• of the financing •tate1nent on the 

anniver•ary date or the date of filing the continu

ation •tatement? 


•3. If the recorder ha• accepted continuation 
•tatement• prior to 'timely filing', what ie the 
•tatue of these •tatement•? 

•4. Doe• the filing of the continuation •tate
ment extend the life of the financing etatenMtnt 
for it• original term or for the expired portion
of the term?• 

By way of background, R.C. Chapter 1309. 1• part of Ohio'• 

ver•ion of the Uniform Co11111ercial Code. It concern• secured 

tran•action• in which a lender, ••ller, or other person takes a 

••curity intere•t in tangible or intangible property. See 

R.C. 1309.01. A •ecurity intere•t which i• •perfected• gives
the holder right• to the collateral •uperior to tho•e he would 
have if it were unperfected, becau•e perfection of the security
intere•t 1• designed to put other per•on• on notice of the 
security intere•t. See R.c. 1309.20. In certain ca•••, perfection
i• accomplished by filing a financing •tatement with a county
recorder or the Secretary of State. R.c. 1309.21 and 1309.38. 
The filing of a financing •tatement 1• effective for a certain 
period of time, and may be renewed, or continued, by a continuation 
statement. R.C. 1309.40(C). Your que•tion• concern such a 
continuation statement. 

R.C. 1309.40, which concern• the filing of financing state

ment•, reads, in part, a• follows: 


•(A) Presentation for filing of a financing
•tatement and tender of the filing fee or acceptance
of the statement by the filing officer constitutes 
filing under sections 1309.01 to 1309.50, inclusive, 
ot the Revised Code. 

•ce) (1) A filed financing statement which 

states a maturity date of the obligation secured 

of five year• or leas i• effective until such 

maturity date and thereafter for a period of 

sixty day•. Any other filed financing statement 

is effective for a period of five years from 

the date of filing except as stated in division 
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(B) (2) of thi• aection. The effectivene•• of a 
filed financinJ atatement lapaea on the expirit'ion
ol auch •lxt - a rlod after a atated 11U1turlt 

a e or on e es! ra on o auc ve-year per od, 
a• the ca•• may~, uni••• a continuation •tatement 
la filed ¥rlor"to he lapse. Upon •ueh lapse the 
aecurlty ntere•t become• unperfected. A filed 
financing atatement which 1tate1 that the obligation 
1ecured i• payable on demand 11 effective for five 
year, from the date of filing.

•c2) A filed financing atatement which states 
that it relate• to an obligation aecured by both 
(a) a mortgage upon real e1tate filed for record 
within this 1tate and (b) a 1ecurlty intere1t in 
collateral, whether or not 1uch collateral include• 
or con1i•t• of gooda which are or are to become 
fixtures aituated upon auch real e1tate, •hall, if 
such financing atatement atate• a maturity date of 
auch obligation, or the final in•tallment thereof, 
of more thWl five year•, be fully effective until 
the expiration of aixty day• after aueh maturity
date set forth therein. Such financing statement 
shall also contain a reference to the recorder'• 
file number of the mortgage upon real estate or 
to the volume and page of the mortgage record in 
which euch mortgage i• recorded. 

•cc) A continuation statement may be filed 
by the secured party Cl) within six months before 
and sixty day• after a •tated maturity date of 
five ears or le•• or the •tated matur,lt date 

such continuation •tatement must be signed by the 
secured party, identifying the original etatement by
file number and atate that the original statement is 
•till effective. Upon timely filing of the continu
ation statement, the effectiveness of the or!Slnal 
atatement le continued for five years after t e :Iaet 
date to which the filing was effective whereupon it 
lapses In the same manner ae provided in division (B) 
of this section unless another continuation statement 
is filed prior to such lapse. Succeeding continuation 
statement• may be filed in the aame manner to continue 
the effectivene•• of the original statement. The 
filing officer may remove a lapaed atatement from the 
files and destroy it.• 

(Emphaaia added.) 

Your first question is whether a continuation statement 
filed pursuant to R.C. 1309.40(C) muat be filed within the 
period specified in that section •. R.C. 1309.40(C) appears to 
be clear and unambiguous, and it la well settled that when a 
statute i• clear and unambiguous, effect muat be given to the 
plain meaning of the words without consulting other indicia 
of intent or meaning. That Section provides a certain specified
time period vithin which a secured party may file a continuation 
statement to continue the effectiveness of a filed financing 
statement. The effectiveness of the original statement is only 

statement re erre to n 

per o spec e n v • on B o t • sect on. Any 
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continued •upon timely filing of the continuation statement". 
•Timely filing•, ae used in R.C. 1309.CO(C), clearly mean• 
filing within the time period specified by that Section. Thus a 
continuation •tatement must be filed within the time period 
•pecified by R.c. 1309.CO(C) to eontinu~ th~ ~ffeetivene•• of 
the original filed financing statement. 

Your next que•tion concern• the date upon which a continv
ation •tatement becomes effective. R.C. 1309.40(C) provides 
that •t1pon timely filing of the continuation statement, the 
effectivenes• of the original 1tatement is continued for five 
year• after the la•t date to which the filing w~a effective 
• • ••. Thus a continuation statement would have no ~ffect 
until the date on which the effectiveness of the original 
1tatement is to expire, at which tlrne such effect! vene"s would be 
continued for another five year•. Note that "the laRt ~ate to 
which the filing was effective" is 60 dftys after the stAtod 
maturity date in some cases. R.c. 1309.40(8). Your f~urth 
que1tion, which concerns the period of time for whir.h the eff~c
tiveneaa of the original financing state""'nt i• continued, is 
also anavered by the above-quoted phrase from R.C. l309.40(C). 
While the period for which an original filed financinq staterr,ent 
is effective may vary, a continuation statement continues the 
effectiveness of the original statement for five yeArs in all 
ca•••· 

Your third queetion concern• the atntus of a continuation 

statement which was accepted by a county recorder prior to 

the time period specified by R.C. ll09.40(C) for the filing of 

such statements. Public officers cannot bind the qovernment 

by acts outside their expreaa authority. State, ex rel. LaskP.y 

v. Board of Education, 35 Ohio St. 519 (1880): Stftte v: Lake 

Shore and Michigan Southern Railvai Co., l Ohio N.P. 292 ~5).

A continuation statement must bet mely filed to continue the 

effectiveness of the original filed financing statel"'ent, and 

a county recorder is not authorized to accept continuation 

statements prior to the time period specified by P.C. l309.40(C). 

Thu• I must conclude that if the requirernent o! tirnely filing 

ie not met in the filing of a continuation atateMt?nt, the 

effectiveness of a filed financing stateinent lapses upon the 

expiration date of such stat~ment, since a county is not hound 

by the act of a county recorder of accepting a continuation 

statement prior to the time period specified by R.C. 1309.40(C). 

I would recommend, however, that notice be given to those whose 

filings were accepted even though they were not timely. Such 

persons believe their filings to be effective n~1 should b~ 

notified of their actual status. 


In specific answer to your question, !t iR JIT'f opinion and 

you are ao advised that: 


1. A continuat!on statement muot be filed within the time 

period specified by R.C. 1309.40(C) to contin1Je thP. effectiveness 

of the original filed financing statement. 


2. A continuation statement has no effect u~til the ~ate 

on which the effectiveness of the original filed firiancinc:, 

statement is to expire. 


3. If the requirement of timely filing le not Met in the 

filing of a continuation statement purauant to R.r. 130~.~o(r), 

the effectivenesn of a filed financing ~t~terncnt lapscR upon the 
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~xpiration date of such •tatement, which 1• determined by R,C, 

1309.40(8). 


4. The timely filing of a continuation statement pursuant 
to R.C. 1309.40(C) concinues the effectiveness of the original
filed financing stateinent for five years after the last date 
to which the filing was effective. 




